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PRESIDENT-ELECT HARDING IS 
TRYING HARD TO UNITE 

ALL FACTIONS

i bo “ harmful’ 
changing pre»'

I Of the public health aervice indicated 
•tncdONER W  A L L I »  th^t castem Europe today “ la in the 

p  ALIENS „ i p  of four epidemlca—typhua, ty- 
SAYS FLOOD P|; *  Jg* ind

The war haa undermined tho health 
of theso countrica and their emigrants 
arc “ dangerous to the heaHh of the 
United States,”  he added.

COMING

«  OBJECTIONS
,ri noETNOT WANT THE • chairman Colt of the committee, 

r QT OFF POPULATION aaked whether it wo»
W OF EUROPE

p,iivrTON Jan. 0.—Tcati-i «.¡t WOuM not do more  -------------------------------
i WA!  rommlasioncr Wallia of tho than at preient,”  Mr. Wallia replied. MEXICO’S TRADE CONFERENCE

L i  immigration atation that L But ,  would prefer a definite mens- ----------
P  1 ••literally moving to the ufC gjvjhg ua more Inspectors, living

__ .1 I I  • f  i . a t I U t M a  n i f a r .

A WOMAN 
IS ELECTED 

AS SPEAKER
MARY ELLEN SMITH HAS THAT 

HONOR FOR RECEIVING SUCH 
LARGE PLURALITY

d r  Ta* Jineiiw rr»»»)
MARION, Jan. 0.—Another acnate 

irreconcilable, Sherman, of Illinola, 
was among thoae President-elect 
Harding had engagements with to
day to diacuaa plana for the Associa
tion o f Nations. Former senator, 
Beveridge, o f Indiana, leader of 
Roosevelt'* Progressive party, in 1012 
also was on tho engagement list. 
Harding sought hia advice regarding 
international and domestic questions.

(Bj Thi Ais’Klitid Tress)
VICTORIA, Jan. 0.—A woman will 

be the next speaker of the British 
Columbia legislature. Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith, newly elected represent
ative from Vancouver, received such 
a large plurality In the recent elec
tion that the cobinet named her for 
tho speakership today.

H i .  and that a "flood L uarters and Dj u fii*o4 iacllltiea over
Imminent.”  still left m .m - L , « . "

;  . tfce senate immigration c o m - --------------------- ;

t ^ I ^ ^ l w i I :ENCOBIlAGE
lT ¡fluaigrstion for one year. Sev- 
Zi ¿embers frankly expressed doubt 
ifWWr «V «««u rea  to »top or re-

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 6.—A trade
conference, .similar to tho one held 
last year, will be held in Mexico City 
under the auspices of the American 
Chamber of Commerce on April 11-20. 
The (inference last year which waa 
the first o f Its kind attracted more

APPROPRIATION BILL 
PROMISES BIG ONE, 

NEARLY 13 MILLIONS

O’CALLAGHAN DEPORTED 
PORT INSPECTOR RULES 

CHIEF RULES OTHERWISE
COX INAUGURATED GOV

ERNOR MASSACHUSETTS
(Bt TV* AmmUUI fTMt)

BOSTON, Jan. 6.—Channlng 
Cox wan inaugurated governor 
of Massachusetts today, succeed
ing Calvin Coolidge. Coolidge 
left the state house once more a 
private citizen for a few weeks 
before hia inauguratioa at Wash
ington ns vice-president of the 
United States.

LORD MAYOR ÔF CORK M A T  
NOT REMAIN 

LONG

IS STRANGE CASE
IRISH NATIONALISTS WANT T O 

COME TO AMERICA RATHER 
THAN STAY AT nOMB

rirtfcr any B*a,u” * , .  . enacted I ------—1 I than 150 representatives o f American
¿atan. IT.tl«» GOVERNMENT SELLS 125 COAST I |JUB|ncga an(1 „ „ . r a l ly
t f S »  i n - l  . PATROL FLYING -
mitd with Commissioner Wnllia
i^kotnU si to the need for I B tb« ju»*d*u4 r^ “ )
L  of aliens before leaving Europe WASHINGTON, Jan. 6,—To cn-
L j f o r  more rigid examination* * H couraga development of ocromerclal 

their arrival at American P°rt"* L erjal transportation and develop- 
|ft* conaluioner recommended par- 1 ment of civilian» as ariplano pilot» 
tbUrfy that facilities be established U  ^  Jn wartime, the Navy Depart- 
iwtitii for «uch inspections and de- ment aati,orized the »ale o f 125 coast 
tiartd that 90 per cent of the immi- patn)1 flying boat* at one-third their
knits striving under the original cost,
ijittn would be denied permission to 1

HOTALING KILLS BROWN
IN ORLANDO COURTROOM 

AS HE IS PAYING A

¿1 if they were examined at tho 
forts of embarkation by American o f- 
frtik A proper system of esamina
tisi in Europe and upon arrival, Mr. 
Wallis said, would prevent an immi- 
HCt flood of these, diseased in body 
sad nind.

•Fortunately," he added, “ the 
| itanihips of the world can bring on 
|y 1,100,000 a year to tha United 

f States. It is in the limited Lunspor- 
tatìon facilities and increase^ cxaml- 

^tMrThaì we"wilT gc 
lotion."

FLYING TO PANAMA,
LAN!IDED IN MEXICO

(By n t  asaacUM h m )
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6^ E le v - 

en United State* aviator* flying 
to Panama, Inaded at Acapulco, 
State of Guerrero late yester
day. Flight waa made without 
incident.

___  New York police arrested a man
pro- who fired his pistol toacare off a gang

Tir_. I of thugs after him. He might have
The commissioner declared reports hit one o f the protected darling»!

(By Th» AuctUUJ
WASHINGTON, Jan. c!—Legisla

tive, executive nad judicial appropria
tion bill, big salary mesaure, were re
ported out today by the House ap
propriations committee. They car
ried a total of nearly one hundred and 
thirteen millions or nearly twenty- 
four millions Icsb than the depart
ments naked fro. As one means of 
cutting down expenses the emomitteo 
eliminated salaries for 12,000 employ
ees in the District of Columbia.

DEVALERA 
DENIES REPORT

(By TO* A im cUUI T rttt) •

DUBLIN, Jnn. 6.— DeVnlern, presi
dent of the Irish Republic, denied the 
Sinn Fclners are making peace over
tures to England, says Freeman’s 
Journal. DeValern is quoted os say
ing he wuoud not turn a deaf ear to 
English proposals if they were based 
upon the recognition of Ireland ns an 
ndependent nntion.

FINE
Slayer Charged Victim Was In

fatuated With His 
Wife.

WAS SHOT THRU TEMPLE

Mrs. Ilotallng and City Officiala See 
Crated Husband Force Pay 

in Full

SANFORD 
NURSES HELP 

REVIVE MEN

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL 
WILL BE DRAFTED TODAY

BASED ON LAST CENSUS
fighting c r a f t

STEAMING SOUTH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6,-Screened 
Vy destroyers, the Atlantic fleet waa 
sleialng southward from the Virgin

, h Capes last night to meet its siator 
•nnsds from the Pacnfic in the warm 
*»Wn of Panima bay. Over tho bat- 
tkihip Pennsylvania flew the four- 

j flag of Admiral H. B. Wilson, 
ranoander-ln-chlcf of the United 
States fleet, who will command tho 
wakir.ed forces during the mnneuv- 
tn and battle practice to come.

There were forty-eight craft under 
Admiral Wilson's command at the 
“ ckiliutlon point o ff the capes when 
“ * flagship broke out the signal that 
u/k* °If °n Its long cruise. 
Ahead of them, sent in advance to 

the Pacific fleet airmen, the sir 
| of the Atlantic had winged 

•»toward to Join in the great war

Members Said Opinion Strong 
For Smaller Num

bers

NOT TO EXCEED 483 SEATS

AND MANY ARE IN FAVOR OF 
HOLDING IT DOWN 

TO 460

not.

A- I>- 4 A. RY. CUTS WAGES.

re-FITZGERALD, Ga., Jan. 0 ,
" !n «*iual to 50 p

ü  .¡.rlÜ Ü 6!  that haV0 been grant-. ........ M ia i na
'incc 1017 has been announced by

ha* i C|8 1 the At,antn» Birming- 
Utf/ " *  Atlantic ra'Iroad. The cut
E* *> 'C °? nuXt Mon,lay' lt *" " ald-
Bounced th.°f f ^  r0“*1 huve not nn* 
her of * ,r deciaion* A Irage num-
nllroi  ̂f °JCC8 eofnpany’a

Hu! S T  haVe bccn ^«charged. » of the d i f f e r  ,nbor 0J ftn.

S S Z Z  ,P anninB t0 °PPO»« theA- SSL? y Kea on lhe A-B-&
,tCBm rotd’ and w n

(By Th* AaaacUtai ITOM» _
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—The

House Census Committee ngreed to 
report a bill fixing the membership 
of the house at 483, nn increase of 
48 over the present. Recommended 
that n constitutional amendment bo 
made limiting the membership of the 
future houses nt 500. Basis for rep
resentation will be one member for 
every 21,970 inhabitants. States 
would gain na follows: California, 5; 
Michigan, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, 4 each; Illinois, Texas, 3; Mass
achusetts, New Jersey, North Caro
lina, 2; Alabama, Arkansas, Connec
ticut, Georgia, Maryland, Minnesota, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, So. 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginin, Wash
ington, West Virginin and Wisconsin 
1 each.

No state would lose any represen
tation.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. fl.—House 
census committee went into executive 
session today to draft reapportlon- 
ment bill baaed on last census. Mem
bers said opinion scented to prevail 
that tho house membership should not 
exceed 483. Many favored 460.

ORLANDO, Jan. 0.—Crazed nt tho 
sight o f tho man he thought hnd been 
intimate with hia wife calmly paying 
hia way out o f tho difficulty with 
$100, the fine nssesrod by Mnyor- 
Judgo Eugene Duckworth on tho in
furiated husbnnd’a complaint, Leroy 
Hotnling shot down John Brown in 
the courtroom yesterday morning 
while the man was counting the mon
ey for the fine nnd the judge was par
aphrasing tho seventh commandment 
in admonishing the defendant. Brown 
was instantly killed. The coroner’s 
jury ordered Hotaling held for the 
grand Jury.

Hotaling’» complaint ngainst Brown 
hnd been heard, the technical charge 
in municipal court being disorderly 
conduct. Mayor Duckworth had im
posed the fine and was charging the 
defendant to maintain peace and or
der. Brown waa counting out the 
money for hia fine. Hotaling whip
ped out an automatic revolver, na he 
stood by his wife and their dnughter, 
and fired. The bullet entered nt 
Brown’s right temple and when phy- 
Bicians arrived the man wns dead.

Hotaling, appearing ngnnist Brown 
on the charge, submitted to the court 
as evidcnco n lottcr which he snid hnd 
been given him by a negro on the 
streets Saturday. The letter, pur
porting to have been written by 
Brown, made n dnntaging confession 
of tlm writer’s alleged relations with 
Ilotaling’s wife. Brown hnd denied 
writing the letter, during the reading 
of which Ilotaling’s daughter was 
sent from the courtroom.

Lifting the curtain on the sequence 
of events that have occurred in the 
lives o f the three principal nctora In 
yesterday’» tragedy discloses a tangl
ed maze o f details to be ferreted out 
nt the trinl of Hotaling nt the noxt 
session of court.

Hotaling, In the county jail, refuses 
to make any statement, Brown's lips 
are scaled by death nnd Mrs. Hotal
ing, too hysterical to make any state
ment, hns been taken to her husband s 
mother’s home.

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT

(By Ht luotliM  Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—The ex

clusion of Lord Mayor O’Callagium 
of Cork was ordered yesterday at 
Norfolk by board o f special Inquiry. 
O’Callnghan appealed from the ruling 
and the caso will eventually be re
ferred to the State Department f o r  
decision whether It will waive special 
passport resolutions. Meantime O’Cal
laghan himself made appeal direct to  
State Department in hope o f a? «eue# 
of passport might not deter him from  
entering the United States. Secretary 
Wilson’s decision will probably reat 
upon that of State Department ac
count of diplomatic character o f  ques
tions invllved In hia entry Into tha 
country.

The following from the Phlladel 
phln Enquirer will be Interesting to 
Sanford people ns Misses Stewart and 
Gladys Dletcrlch are Snnford girls: 

“ Twenty-one flrctncn were over
come by poisonous gns fumes and 
smoke yesterday while fighting a fire 
in a storage shed at the Philadelphia 
Paper Company’s plnnt, nlong the 
Schuylkill river in the heart of the 
Mnnnyunk mill district. The blaze 
in itself wns very slight, but tho wat
er coming in contact with the chcml- 
cnlly-treatcd paper, with which the 
building wns packed, created deadly 
gases which mode tho work of tho 
firemen extremely hazardous.

“ Without feeling any warning af
fects, firemen time nnd*ngnin sudden
ly fell prey t»; the fumes, cither while 
in the building combatting tho blaze 
or while assisting in the rescue work 
of suffocated comrades. All tho vic
tims were tnken.to the Memorial Hos
pital, whero physicians pronounced 
the cases ns most unusual. The men, 
most o f them veterans of many years, 
declared they hnd never before been 
overcome under such circumstances. 
The patients readily responded to oxy
gen treatment nnd last night hospital 
authorities stated htnt. all were out 
of danger.

“ Those helping to relieve the suf
fering of these ninny firemen were.

“ Doctors— Itnth, Moore, Funch nnd 
Davis.

“ Nurses— Misses Regina Holtzmnn, 
Bertha Bate, Mary Mosher, Edith 
Stewart, Edith Spencer, Katherine 
Dukes, Gladys Dieterich, Mildred 
Shnrf, Elizabeth Oakes, Laura Ad
ams, Nila Cook, Mayfield Loucks nnd 
Grace Lincwcnvcr."

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 5.—It is an
nounced that the regular quarterly 
meeting of the atate road department 
will be held nt ita office* in thla city 
today. It ia expected that the new 
members o f the department will be 
present to participate in the delibera
tions of the body.

What la believed to have been the 
last official net of Gov. Sidney J. Catta 
was the signing of tho commission of 
A. J. Johnson of Perry, to be a mem
ber of the state road department suc
ceeding A .Holt of High Springs. Mr. 
Johnson this morning made bond with 
n surety company in the required 
sum of $25,000, and his commission 
wns signed by Governor Catta in the 
conclusion o f the parade and Just 
prior to his going out upon tho plat
form for the innugurnl exercises.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Secretary 
Wilson announced he had granted «  
parole to O’Callaghan pending a de
cision on his admission.

BRITISH AMERICAN BAN K 
CAPITAL OF TWO MILLION 

GOES TO W ALL TO D AY
(By A t  A u *daU 4  i n « )

LONDON, Jan. 0.—Tho British- 
American Continental Bank, capital
ized nt two million, five hundred 
thousand pounds, auspended today» 
The general financial situation waa 
held responsible.

We begin to realize now that thoM- 
“ lightloss nights" were about as muck 
needed az are the urging» fo r  school 
children to “ fast a day and feed the 
East," .

TOBACCO GROWERS MEET
TO DETERMINE THEIR FUTURE

WHICH IS IMPERILED
Tobncco Mnrkcts Are Closed nnd 

the Situntion is
Tense .

OF: IAL KISSING IN
F» VNCE PUT UNDER BAN 

BY PRESIDENT MILLERAND

IS NOW OFF THE MARKET
AND LOOKS LIKE THERE WILL 

BE TROUBLE IN TC1B 
TOBACCO BELT

(By TB* AukI«M rr«»»)
LEXINGTON, Jan. 0. — Tobacco 

growers throughout Kentucky burley 
belt ar choldlng meetings in county 
seats todny to select delegates nt o 
mnss meeting here tomorrow to take 
action on proposal to do away with 
1021 crop end seek some solution of 
marketing current crops at a satis
factory price. Nearly all markets in 
Central. Kentuckly closed on account 
of low prices offered farmer».

PARIS, Jan. 0.— Official klaalnr^ 
hitherto a regular feature o f presi
dential functloni. In France la beta« 
discontinued by President Millerand.

, Recipients of the Legion o f  Honor 
decorated personally by the president, 
women students at universities who 
lutd won prizes, little girls praaenttog 
bouquets, and small boys reciting ver- 
bcs of welcome, have all in the paat 
been invnrinbly embraced by the pres
ident, who it wns cstmlated, lclaaed a 
thousand French faces, benrded and 
unbearded each year, *

« «  *• b*.

Â b U n tu  r !ü atî°n U under»tood to«U t on (V, r.-----  ”  “ HUCrSlOOU tO

oi ‘ »»e A »  l nx d° ¿ #re thlt e ff° ™  '  A‘ »• *  A. officials to cut íal-

*• »hey u / Ä ?  * in not h0,d.

effort»
ari« «  a - of fie

M ‘hey ,Kn noia*
S t a t a l i  h«v«  to

l u m b e r m e n  c a l l  o n  a l l
SUPPLY TRADES TO HELP 

LOWER BUILDING COSTS

WILSON TAKEN AWAY *
FOR SAFE KEEPING

ABANDON CAMP LEE AS 
CAMP MEADE 18 OIOSEN 

F O R  THIRD CORP8 AREA 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—The war 

department’s decision to abandon 
Camp Lee, which became known today 
following tho »election o f Camp 
Meade, Md., aa the third corps area 
camp. The Petersburg camp thu» 
waa left without a function, and It 

l*?aa decided to talvage the buildings
UDO l* L '»«»VC IQ

Notices 0Vf R#ilway Lnbor|»w ueemeu »« .«.,»*«» n«. -------- —
■*ta*l!y be«n r*r..iv *1 TnKC 004 have immediately, leaving tho disposition 

is asserted. U y emPtoyeos,l0f the real estate holdings tothe dl-

SAY USE REFRIGERATOR 
CARS WILL AID PACKERS 

TO BUILD UP MONOPOLY

rectlon o f  congre».

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—Use by 
the packer» o f refrigerator car» for 
shipment o f commodities other than 
perishables waa urged today before 
the Interstate Common: '  Commlaalon, 
reports o f other »hipper» and whole
sale grocers asking issuance of an 
order prohibiting the practice and at
torney» for the packers requesting 
continuance of the present regula 
tlons.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—A nationnl 
campaign to reduce building costa 
was launched by lumber manufactur- 
inu from all sections of the country 
nt n meeting hero yesterday.

Lumber has come down in price an 
average o f 40 per cent, said R. B. 
Goodman, o f Marinctt, Wis., chairman 
of the session. The lumber industry 
has absorbed it» war time inflation 
and we feel that it is up to other 
building commodities to follow suit. 
Lumber represen!» only about 80 
per cent o f the cost of the average 
building nnd not more than 35 per 
cent of the cost of a wooden building.

PUh’s were made for calling repre
sentatives o f the brick, cement, tile, 
roflng and plumbing industrie» into 
conference. A national advertising 
campaign waa also advocated.

ORLANDO, Jan. 5,—Ono of the 
Inst official acts of retiring Sheriff 
Frank Gordon Inst night wns to spirit 
away John P. Wilson, who wns con
fined in the Ornnge county jail charg
ed with the murder of Emma Dyal, 
wife of George E. Dyn’., near Golden
rod, last Friday night.

Considerable feeling has been en
gendered throughout various sections 
of the county with the publication of 
the sordid details of the brutal and 
premeditated tragedy. The frequency 
of expressions on tho part of many 
friends o f the dead woman’s fnmily 
as to the horror of the crime, and the 
gathering knot» of men in close con
sultation at Winter Park and Golden
rod, induced the sheriff to forestall 
any nttempt at mob law by sending

WILL PAY OFF 
CHURCH DEBT 

THIS WEEK
A t a meeting o f  tho officers o f  the 

Presbyterian church last night to talk 
over the approaching campaign to pay
off the church debt, a largo, number 
o f advance gift» were reported. Many 
people are bringing- their Liberty 
bonds, Victory bonds and W ar Saving 
stamps as gifts to the church. As-* 
some of them expressed it, these se- 
.-lrities helped the government dar
ing tho war, they will now give them, 
ta Christ for the safety of*ihu world- 
It is expected that a large number* 
of these securities will be given Alin
ing tha campaign next week. N o sub
scriptions are being taken, people 
aaked to give either money; war 
rarities or notes payable wfthla

the prisoner to a remote county Jail year.
last night under the careful chnper- The officers arc confident that tho* 
onage o f Chief E. D. Veatel of the entire debt will be wiped out when. 
Orlando Police Department. ¡the campaign ends Saturday, J*

.—  ------------------------ - ary 16th. ,
If the mayor o f Cork wbo waa a r -: Several largo subscriptions a r»l i  I TIC m u y u r  UI LO IE  WUO a » -  • G U IC ia i sswi/wva.fwaw—  —  —

Tested In Norfolk for coming in aa a given on conditions that the whol»

Office supplies at the Herald.____
Post Cards at the Herald office, lc .

stowaway, means to try the hunger amount be raised, and wo are tux»
strike over here he probably was in : the church will not let the»« larg» 
training cn route. ¡»urn» go by default.
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Santa Claua had a substantial 
Christmas gift in atora for Orlando 
and Ita people when iie induced 
Messrs. H. J. Mayers, of Cleveland, 
O.; R. A. Everhard, o f Wardsworth, 
0 .;'am l Edward Bedford, of Ilion, N. 
N. Y., to take a holiday trip to Flor
ida which included Orlando in its it
inerary. These gentlemen have just 
concluded the purchase of the old 
Carpenter property on Lake Chero
kee, and have alrcdny started to work 
on plans which call for the substan
tial improvement o f  this desirable 
property in the shapo of a $100,000 
apartment house.

and working fo r  them. He also said 
while here that Jacksonville was 
proud of the material growth of San
ford and was greatly interested in our 
welfare in every way and would as
sist us in all o f  ouq projects.

IN. C. S. MANN TALKS ABOUT 
TUB WONDERFUL GROWTH 

OF T n iS  SECTION

OBJECTIONS TO DIVORCEMENT 
PLANS SUBMITTED BY BIG 

MEAT MEN SUSTAINED

. ’ Among the prominent visitors to

i ' the city yesterday was Charles S. 
Mann o f Jacksonville one o f the 

i  state's greatest boosters. He is the 
former president o f the Chamber of 

.Commerce, is now president of the 
Jacksonville Auto Association, presi
dent of the Citizens Bank, president of 
the Southern Hide & Skin Company 
and is affiliated with many other en
terprises. ,

Mr. Mann was greatly surprised at 
the remarkable growth that has been 
attained by Sanford in the past two 
years as that was his first visit to this 
city In that time. He was greatly 
pleased at all that he saw here yester
day being taken around the city by 
Secretary Pearmnn of the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

In conversation with the editor of 
. the Herald and in discussing the St. 

John Scenic Highway that will come 
direct to this city from Jacksonville, 
Mr. Mann said that Jacksonville was 
greatly interested in all road build
ing and especially in the St. John 
Scenic Highway that will be via San- 

•Jord, DcLand, Seville, Crescent City, 
Palatka and Green Cove Springs to 
Jacksonville, being a direct air route 
and that will be one of the most pop
ular roads in the state when it is fin
ished. This road should receive all 
that is coming to it from the state 
Toad department and it Is hoped that 
when the road department gets down 
to  business this month they will take 
up this important route and help out 
the various communities that have 
signified their willingness to meet the 
state department half way and with 
the undivided support of all the coun
ties interested and with the assistance 
o f the boards o f trade and chambers 
o f commerce o f all the cities inter
ested this road should be put in first- 
class condition before the year is 
over.

Mr. Mann has been a good-roads en
m thuslast fo r  many years and knowing 

the great value o f good roads speeds 
much of his time talking about them

Ample Stocks Prompt Delhi
-OBJECT TO RESTRICTION 

OF IMMIGRATION TO U. S. 
*FLA.. WANTS IMMIGRANTS FARM BUREAU ORGANIZED 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
MEETING HERE TUESDAY

Cotton Seed Meal 

NitrateJSoda 

B o n e  M eal  

C a s t o r  Pom ace  

Kainit

OurlPricea Will Save 
■ You Money

(Continued from nage 1) • 
made public n letter from Acting Sec
retary of State Davis announcing thet 
the Italian government had informed 
this government it would refrain 
from issuing passports to immigrants 
to this country, until Informed as to 
the classes o f immigrants desired.

McKay Speaks for Tampa 
The committee yesterday afternoon 

heard protests from representatives 
o f tho Florida East Coast Growers'

the Tnmpn

vestment of all obnoxious holdings, (Continued from  page one) 
the court ruled. ion for synip, 12 1 -2 to 15 cents per

Justice Staqord also sustained pound for rice nnd $1.70 per bushel 
the government’s contfntion that fer com, with othc* fhlnps ir. pro- 
tho decree o f divorcement may be portion, which mnkes living so high 
madu effective by rccelvcrshlpl and for wage-earners that it is difficult 
sale. Unless the defedanta are able for the farmers o f  Seminole county to 
to present a suitable plan fo r  which set a wage-scale that will compare 
time extensions were allowed, the with the wages paid in other fanning 
court served notice that such action communities nnd that will permit 
would be taken. them to continue farming under prts-

I f  any delay is to be allowed In «nt conditions, 
the actual divestment under any It also developed that profiteering 
new plan, tho court said, it must prices are being maintained by retail- 
providc for complete control by the Crs on such products of Seminole 
court in tho meantime, so that the county as lettuce and oranges. Chief 
court might terminate it any time o f Police Speer, who has Just returned 
if it should determine the packers from  Americus, Gn., reported that let- 
were not proceeding with prompt- tuce Is retailing at 25 cents per head 
ness and vigor. and oranges at 40 cents per dozen in

An extension o f six months was Americus. Also it was shown that in 
granted in the case of tho Crescent New York lettuce Is selling to the 
City Stock Yards, owing to the pe- consumer at from 25 cents to 35 cents 
culiar circumstances existing there, per head; in Chicago at 30 cents per 
The other defendants were allowed, head and even in Sanford st 10 cents 
extensions to be agreed on. Should!per head, while the grower 1̂  unable 
they fail to propose a plan conform* to sell his product and is plowing it 
ing to the requirements stated by ¡under. The people o f Sanford should 
the court, Justice Stafford said he 'not bo paying more! than 5 cents per 
would feel obliged to appoint offi- (head for lettuce at this time because
Jeers to take title to all 'stock In (the retailer can get all he wants from* ’  ‘  ............. . . . .  -  * 1 ‘ * *  ' * “ [

addressed the committee on be- court order until suitable arrange-' cents per head and 10 cents per head 
hnl tot the Tampa Board o f Trade, ments were made to dispose of it should be the top price to consumers 
declaring that the Cuban laborer' in accordance with the terms and in any city in the United States today, 
made a good citizen, was an expert purposes of the decree. | The maintaining o f  high prices by
in his line, and did not compete with Justice Stafford also informed the retailers is limiting the sale p f  our 
American workmen. defendants, in order to "facilitate products and the farmers are largely

Sen. Duncan U. Fletcher, of Florl- future progress," that the court on that account forced to plow under
da, introduced G. S. Fletcher of the could not "see its way”  in consider- much good food at a great loss to
Growers’ Association, who offered an ing plans to be submitted," to ap- themselves which should and could be 
amendment to the bill, providing for prove any plan for consolidation of consumed by the people if a fair price
the admission of laborers from the the yards whether by a holding were asked for it by  the retailer.
Bahama Islands. company or otherwise." More direct communication between

Association, nnd from 
Cigar Manufacturers' Association. G.
S. Fletcher spoke for the growers, 
nnd K. I. McKay, of Tampa, urged 
tho necessity of modifying the pro
visions of the bill in order to care 
for the needs oi the cigar industry, 
which employs foreign labor almost 
exclusively.-

Mr. McKay showed that the busi
ness of making cigars was in the 
hands of Cuban labor, about CO per 
cent being Cubans and nearly 25 per 
cent Spaniards. During the preval
ence of a cigar strike in the Tampa 
factories many of these have return
ed to their homes and it was essen
tial to the industry, Mr. McKay said, 
that these be allowed to return, as 
well as that provision be made for 
the future influx of these workers.

Former Congressman S. M. Spark- question and to hold it subject t o ' the grower at not more than 2 1-2 
mnn addressed the committee on be- court order until suitable r * ......................

COM PANY

the.'r prices in prcportV. to the 6(9 
in lumber, standlrg t.:m!-ir and aS- 
labor wages that has been taking rf. 
feet during the past two months.

The matter o f exceuive fmgkr 
rates was also discussed and it 
pointed out that the producer ita^  
the full burden o f every advance h  
freight rates because he cannot pom 
on the burden as can the maaafa»- 
turer, dealer and retailer, to the gm- 
eral public, but must accept hit priw 
after the freight is paid and sank* 
or perish on that basis. It, therefw  ̂
behooves producers to take active b> 
tercet in the transportation prohlcos 
o f the country through tho state sal 
national farm bureau and co-operative 
marketing organizations, which n  
the logical mediums through which 
these problems can be solved for the 
farmer.

C. M. BERRY, County Agent.

producer and consumer is one of the 
main objects of the Farm Bureau 
movement throughout the United 
States and Florida is taking her place 
among the foremost states in this 
movement, through her co-operative 
marketing associations, county agents 
and farm bureaus. •

The following wage-scale was 
adopted for  the Sanford district at 
this meeting:
Farm Labor—Men, per d a y ____$2.00
Farm Labor—Women, per d ay .. 1.25 
Harvesting and packing celery

per c r a t e ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .07
Setting, per thousand__ _____  .50
Making crates, per hundred . . . .  .75

Tho subject o f the cost of celery 
crates and lettuce hampers was 
brought up and a committee was ap
pointed to inquire into the cause of 
h ill r.* o f  crate manufa tty rets to drop

ALL FIT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

ALLTIns WI¡EE!
f CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
1 2  P. M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT!
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The best whhea o f  their many frienda 
go with them.

understanding as the real teine o f 
oar federation.

Ous wish for  tho new year, 192Q, WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
HAVE SEEN u u ii  bniE N isb AND PATRONS 

' FOR THE PAST YEAR

f r ;

Tuesday, Jan. 11.— Social Depart
ment Business meeting, 3:00 p. m. 
Bridge, 3:30 p. m. Mrs. W. J. Thig-

nervice. In the realisation o f full 
citlsenahip this wish has been granted. 
We have had laid upon- us an addi
tional responsibility. Now, at ty t , 
as though in tardy fulflllme'nt o f every 
promise made, we are to bear our 
share in this reconstruction period. 
We shall discharge the duties o f this 
great hour successfully only in so far 
os we exemplify In our lives and in 
the work we shall do, the spirit o f this 
holy season.

At this time wo can but touch 
lightly upon the * big things o f  life, 
in which we are as one. The yeas 
1920 contained, for  the club woman, 
a three-fold program of Americanisa
tion, thrift and community service. 
. .In  closing 1920, which marks tho 
tercentenary of the landing o f the 
Pilgrims, have we been faithful to 
the big real pioneer spirit of our fore
fathers and worked out our various 
problems o f Americanisation?

When wc asked for better schools, 
better roads, maternity and Infancy 
welfnre, and other legislation, have 
wc realized that, while our votes can 
achieve these blessings, tho dollnra to 
pay fo rthem must come eventually 
from ou rown homes? Did wc also 
realize  ̂ that all mankind is being 
served from the Master’s table, and 
did wo remember, always, our hungry 
little brothers and sisters abross the 
sea? These are the big rensons for 
accepting our material wealth only 

trust, and for  practicing the

J. M. Dresner is putting on tho 
annual Dresner clearance sale for 
January and these sales are looked 
forward to by the ladies of Sanford 
as they always mean seasonable goods 
at tho vory lowest prices. The Dres
ner storo is famous in this section for 
having tho very latest styles %!n 
dresses, coat suits, coats, ladies hats 
and millinery and notions and especi
ally the elegant line of ladies' un- 

Dresner’s) sales are also

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor 
Phone 438 Wednesday, Jan; 12.—Literature 

and Music. Mosquito Country, Mrs. 
W. M. McKinnon. Cornet Solo, Mrs. 
Robert Herndon. Mound Builders, 
Mrs. J. N. Whitncr. Piano Solo. 
Mrs. D. A. Kelley, Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips, chairmen.

80CIAL, CALENDAR FOR 
• WEEK

'Thursday—  I
Duplicate Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

E. F. Roumillat.
. , D. A. U. with Mrs. Sam Yontx. 

Merrie Matrons with Mrs. Robert 
Holly.

Friday—
T. N. T. with Mrs. F. S. Daigcr. 

Saturday—
Cecillan Music Club at 3:00 o'clock 

• In the Studio o f Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson.

derwear,
famous* for being just what they are 
advertised to be and satisfaction is 
guaranteed to customers stall times. 
The beautiful styles in dresses and 
hats can always be found at Dres
ner’s at very reasonable prices but 
when they advertise a sale then it is 
that you get all o f these pretty things 
at prices thnt sell them and sell them 
quickly and the Indies are requested 

I to come enrly and get their choice of 
I these very latest creations right from 
' the big Eastern and northern markets 
i some o f them Just newly airived that 
'will nil be put on sale. The sale 
, starts Frioay and will only last ten 
dnys. Watch for the advertisement 

j in tomorrow’s Dnlly and Weekly 
Herald.

I1USINESS MEETING
Tho regular meeting o f the W o

men’s Club on Wednesday afternoon 
was opened by the president, Mrs. W.
I* Morgan, with a charming' New 
Year’s greeting to the individual club 
members, and an appropriate sugges
tion for resolutions that might be ad
opted by the club collectively. Follow
ing Mrs. Morgan’s personal greeting 
a letter o f greeting from Mrs. J. W.
McCullom, president o f the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs, was 
read, which embodied a beautiful 
spirit o f earnest devotion to the club 
work o f the state and pleading for  
co-operation and womanly “under
standing. The letter appears In this 
issue and should be read by every 
club womnn who was not present at 
the meeting.

Report o fthe officers, chairmen of 
departments and committees were 
most interesting, showing activity all i 
along the line.

Especially important was tho report' n" n 
of Mrs. Samuel Pulcston, chairman o f .^ r i f t  we have so long preached, 
finance. Chief among tho various aug->j Did wc revive the pioneer spirit 
gestlons being the re-modelling o f the nelghborllneas, in our modem way, 
present club house. The finance com- nnd nccopt the responsibilities o f tho 
mitteo wns appointed to investigate physical and recreational, as well as 
cost of rc-modelling, secure plans, etc. tho Bnd workaday welfare o f
and report to the general club at ita ®ur fcllow-cltizens? Qld our corn- 
next business meeting. It wss th e jmunUy ,ervlco m*®‘  th® o t  th® 
consensus o f opinion that the present (times?
site Is an ideal location and if re- For 1021 there Is much wor us to 
modelled the building now In use can do. May Christmas bring you, then, 
be made-an attractive club house. ¡many Joys and inspire you to a con-

Communications from several state . tinuation o f the many good deeds done 
officials in response to the protestj in behalf o f Justice and tho pr?serva-

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Douglass had 
ma their New Year'» guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Douglass,' Miss Violet 
Douglass and Kirby Douglass, o f  Or
lando.

Ablctt Smytho returned the first of 
this week to Marion Military Insti
tute at Marion, Ala.

\, will move loamy inio me wciasa UHET*T SHOWS
partments. j . HERE TONIGHT

I The Barrett Shows are here to- 
Mlss Frances Shelly, of Daytona, nl(?ht nnd have pitched the big top 
as the guest last week of Miss Mary on Sanford avenue at the corner of 
ichary. ¡Eighth street. The Bnrrott Shows

---------- are a new outfit thnt havo recently
Miss Mary Zachary, who is instruc- comc Jnto thc statc and while It is
r o f  Domestic Science in Perry, Fin. n(Jt the biggest in the world It is a 
turned to her work Saturday. ' C0mDlcte show nnd more on thc dog

Z lam  ready to build that house for you. Sec meal 
| so repairs, new roofs, screen porches and window 
S Am prepared to do shop, work. ( " —. . Give me your order for

window and door frames, etc. Shop located between First 
nnd Second Streets and Oak Avenue and railroad.

FRA'iK LOSSING
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR 

Phone 467-J. Estimates Given

Judging from what we find every 
week on "Mr. Ford’s Page”  in the 
Dearborn Independent, Henry has de
veloped wonderfully in education and 
history since he left the witness stand 
in the Chicago Tribune s u i t . __

The supreme court of th« UdW 
States ssys labor unions can bt Mj 
responsible for their misdeeds. 1» 
other something for Mr. Gompen If 
“ view with apprehension.’’tion o f peace. And may the new year 

offer you- additional opportunity for 
thc work we women must do if wo 
arc to help in tho establishment o f 
thnt reign o f righteousness that Is 
tho characteristic o f Christianity and 
thc never-ending desire of Christian 
womanhood .

Sincerely yours, 
CAROLINE McCOLLUM.

of the Women’s Club o f Sanford 
agnlnst thc pardoning o f Mendenhall 
were received with interest, these let
ters assuring the club that It was not 
probable that he would be pardoned.

Other communications’, were read 
from Mrs. W. M. Pepper, past chair
man of the F. F. W. C., nnd the Euro
pean Relief Council. Mrs. Pepper’s 
announcement thnt tho federation 
would issue a monthly bulletin to each 
club member, containing news of thc 
clubs throughout thd state at a mod
erate price, was accepted by the cx- 
cuctivc committee, In regard to which 
the chair announced that any mem
ber who so desired could re-imburse 
the club in the sum of five cents.

It was agreed that the nppeal from 
tho European Relief Committee should 
be met by a collection in cnch depart
ment, each member contributing at 
the next meeting of her department..

Various committees appointed by 
tho chair were: For tho general re
ception, Janifnry 18th: Program, Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips; decorative, Mrs. Roy 
Bower; refreshments, Mrs. F. L. Mil
ler; commlttoo on tho revision of rules 
and by-laws, Mrs. John Leonardi, 
Mrs. E. A. Douglas, Mrs. E. M. Gal
loway, Mrs. A. P. Connelly nnd Mrs. 
R. R. Dens. *

Chnirnicn o f departments were noti
fied from the chnlr thnt nominations 
for chairman nnd n member to serve 
on the elections committee must bo 
made at the January business meet
ing of each department.

The much advertised sale o f ’Glades 
lands for January 3d was not pulled 
off. Bidders were afraid o f the rumors 
o f distrust in such an eleventh-hour 
deal by the outgoing administration.

418 MAGNOLIA AVE

MAKER AND ALTERER OF 
LADIES' CLOTHES 

PHONE 571

man who were not held In connection 
with the chnrge. Fritz put up n 8500 
bond for his appenrnnee to the county 
and 8300 to thc city ns n guarantee of 
good faith in appearing in court. It 
is believed, however, thnt he won’t 
show up nnd bonds will bo forfeited.

The St. Augustine Record warns 
against "fakirs who feign deafness.” 
And we warn against nil fakirs, no 
matter what they feign.

COPY OF A LETTER FROM SALES MANAGER W. A. RYAN

* • Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 29, 1920.
All Ford Dealers:

Several inquiries have recently comc to us concerning the likelihood of 
another reduction in the price o f our cars, nnd as these inquiries no doubt 
emanate from prospective purchasers, we want to state again with greater 
emphasis that Ford cars are already being sold at a figure actually below 
cost nnd for an indefinite period another reduction or change in design is 
entirely out of the question and not at nil contemplated.

We believe the public will be fair enough to fully appreciate the frank
ness of the above when they consider the extent of our recent price cut 
which was in fact the equivalent of several reductions in one, in our desire 
to contribute toward satisfying their demnnds for lower living coats not
withstanding our sucrificc in marketing our cars ot a loss until we are able 
to materially reduce present costs through lower material prices and great
er manufacturing efficiency. While wc have of course, made some pro
gress in bringing down operating costs, we still have a long way to go be
fore any thought can be given to further reductions in present car prices, 
so we have no hesitancy in making these open statements to acquaint you 
with the true situation.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT MEMBERS 
ATTENTION

It having been decided at thc gen
eral business meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon thnt the club contribute to 
tho European relief for the children o f 
the Ncnr Enst, nnd other wnr-atricken 
communities, cnch member of tho so
cial department 1» requested to con
tribute not less than 81 to this fund 
nnd ns much more an their liberality 
suggests. The donations are to be 
made nt the deportment meeting, 
Tuesday afternoon, January 11th.

MRS. A. P. CONNELLY, Chair.

You can therefore give assurance to prospective purchasers o f Ford 
cars that now is their real opportunity to buy below cost nnd obtain deliv
ery. Everyone is familiar with the heavy demand for Ford cars in the
Spring and this year will be no exception, as in spite of conditions, business 
is already rapidly accumulating, so that mnny who desire Ford cars will be 
obliged to wnit perhnps until mid-summer for delivery causing considerable 
inconvenience nnd possibly financial loss, particularly to commercial cus
tomers.NEW YEAR’S GREETING FROM 

PRES. OF STATE FEDERATION 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS

THERE'S always sunshine in the homes that own a 
1 “ BRUNSWICK". Beautiful in appearance nnd with

ou t a peer the whole world over. You’ll fall in love with this 
wonderful instrument with notes so sweet nnd every word 
distinct.

We expect you to protect the interests o f  prospective buyers in your 
community by placing tnese facts before them. *

Yours truly, *
FORD MOTOR COMPANY,

(Signed) W. A. RYAN,
\ Manager o f Sales.

Gainesville, Fin.
Christmas 1920-New Year 1021. 

Dcnr Madame President and Club
Members:
These are dnys fraught with deep 

meaning. Never before has Christ
mas come to an earth ao perplexed, 
so hnrassed, so ladling in tho practical 
application of every-day life of that 
peace and good will which atjs ab
solutely essential if we are to restore 
not only order, but real harmony that 
is tho fruit o f brotherly love.

Last year I wished for you a draw
ing near to thc spirit of Christmas. 
This year, while valuing highly our 
giuatly increased membership and our 
material prosperity, wo must grate
fully acknowledge the nil-pervading 
spirit of co-operation and womanly

In thc home bespeaks good judgment E D W A R D
Phone 331 3

HIGGINS

■  I

^



Dr. L. C. Ingrnm announces tho 
opening of his office upstairs in the 
new McEwan-Edwnrds building, Or
lando, Fla. - Some confusion nnd dis- 
apopintmont resulted from not open
ing as announced which was the re
sult of unforscen difficulties in com
pleting the building. 231*2tc

Mr. and Mrs. A 
their daughters, I 
drove to Tampa I 
Maude hns a posit 
other' members of 
home again after

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH—

o f Sem inole

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work
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One Night Only,
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The Minstrel Event o f the Season Headed by CHARLEY GAN C
ALL NEW. BETTER THAN EVER. ALL WHITE.

PRICES--Main Floor, $ 1 .5 0 . Gallery, 75 Cents. PLUS T /  X
Seats Now on Sale at the Rower and Houmiliat Drug Store

TWO WRONGS CANNOT
MAKE A RIGHT
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EVERYTHING
for

the BUILDER
■ a

From the Foundation 

to the Roof

HU LUMBER CO.
Quality-Service-Price

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

BALL
Hardware C o .

SANFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL
rirnt uttfUv —

Billy Glllon, Tony George, J. B. 
Coleman, Ruby Couracy, Cnmilln 
Doaa, Raymond Rodriquez, Mcll Fos
ter, Mary Hurt, Mny Hickson, Louise 
Hickson, M a r/ Maxwell, Lois Shel
ly, Marlon Sirtlth, Edwin Shinholser, 
Carolyn Waters, Richard Smith, Mary 
I’urdon, R. Z. Johnson, Lawrence 
Lundquist, Archie Henderson, Knth- 
arine Fuqun, Georgia Powell, Haxcl 
Tew, Bertha Britton, Vloln Stiles, 
Vinnle Lee Brown, Mamie Melton.

Second Grade.
Elio Spencer, JuHa Higgins, Mary 

Mahoney, Mary Alice Shipp, Saii'ii; 
Maxwell, Gladys Hickson, Virginia 
Duncan, Margaret Britt, Ireno Glide- 
well, Kelly Pope, Paul Blggors, Geo. 
Moye, John Stanley, Lilly Vickery, 
Ruth Chandler, Mabel Fernandes, Es- 
tclla Hall, Ellen Lundquist, Lillian 
Stcokley, James Steakloy, Russell 
Horde, Lester Tillls.

We Guarantee A ll 
Battery Repairs

Bury Battery repair we make is 
lurinteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because la repairing 
ssy make of battery we are licensed 
to we patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Balter y Service Co.
L A. RBNAUD, Prop. Phone 189

PORTABLE 
$14, $ 15,

LAMPS
$15.50

Armstrong Table Stoves..$15.00
American Beauty Iron..... $10.00
Simplex Iron ..................... $8.00
Majestic Heaters....... ......$11,00GILLON & FRY
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Ave.

fflurton ~ Craft
t h , , J / „ c E U S T I S 'O I It ( i f  OS FLO RID A

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

PICOTING 
FOR THE TRADE 

MAIL ORDERS 
given  PROMPT 

ATTENTION

Third Grade
Beatrice Bledsoe, Dorothy Dnrlyno 

Gore, Dorothy Haynes, Juanita Mc
Mullen, Margaret Giles, Elisabeth 
Grovcnstein, Marjorie Hoskins, Elmn 
Hickson, Eva Rogeven, David Van- 
Neoa, Eugene Tackacb, Eugene Turn
er, Duncan Owens, Charles Lee, Sher
wood Harvard, Vem  Gordon, Allen 
Field, CurtU Hall, oLttle Mitchell, 
Dorothy Forlay, William Snapp, Ev
elyn Barnes.

Fourth, Grade.
Ruby Booth, Elizabeth Dodds, Bel- 

va Philips, Lcnora She&fer, Alcnc 
TilHs, Bertha Takach, Alice Vihlcn, 
Kathleen Long, Elisabeth Knight, 
May Lord, Daisy Rogers, Antoinette 
Shinholser, Lula Urquhart, Rose La 
Veroo Hurt, Ernest Culp, Jack Pet- 
era, H. C. Waters, Marvin Leavitt, 
Albert Tillis.

OLD PIONEER
HAS BIRTHDAY

_ *
I believe you have not heard o f Mr. 

A. Robbins' birthday so I will tell you 
about it. It camo on December 81st, 
the eve o f tho New Year. Ho rcceiv- 
ed three cakes, two coming from Wi 
R. Robbins and wife, of Ritta, Florida. 
One o f these cakes was iced to repre
sent- our-American flag with 1841 and 
1920 on it. When cut it was in 
stripes, red, white ami blue. It was 
bcautifid. The thirA cake hold the 
candles arranged in a star form. 
When lighted it was something lovely 
to look .at. His grandson, Kenneth 
Robbins and wife, presented it to their 
grandfather.

Just’ before midnight and while it 
was a birthday, coffee was served and 
the cakes were freely sampled. Mr. 
Robbins says it was the happiest 
birthday .o f the 79. On New Year's 
day W. L. Harvey nnd family took 
this fnther nnd wife, who have lived 
63 years together for s ride in the 
country, passing Monroe, they were 
surprised at the school building nnd 
the many changes thirty years had 
made. Tho rido extended to Mt. 
Dora. Coming back they were tak
en over the wonderfully .improved 
road to the cemetery. My Dear Her
ald, a silent prayer of thankfulness 
was thought that the new year was 
seeing this great Improvement to San
ford. The sun was setting, the out
ing was almost a memory when these 
people arrived home, tired, but hnp-

— A. E.

NOTICE

tho

SAHORSAS ACTORS
Perhaps no more realistic setting 

could be constructed for a play than 
that which appears in the remark
able photograph shown above. The 
photograph is a complete story and 
could bo correctly titled “ Footlights 
and Shadows." And, ns the actor 
or actress can bring laughter or 
tears to the faces o f tho audience, 
so also can the big guns change 
from peaceful appearing dormant 
things to living bulwarks, belching 
forth shot and shell. Surely It's a 
picture o f contrasts.

These shows aboard the ships of 
the fleet are great sport to the s q U- 
ormen. Their clean, healthy bodies 
shake with laughter at some witty 
saying or clever skit o f some actor. 
But, it would only take a few nates 
o f the bugle to stop this audience of 
bluejackets from playing this game 
for a more serious game; when the 
stage would be cleared o f its actors, 
when the great guns thnt have been 
elevated to allow tho actors freedom 
of movement would tako the center

Misses Elsie nnd Mnrie Marshall, 
left Frid.-y after spending the holi
days \frith their mother, Mrs. O. A. 
Marshnll. Miss Mnrie Mnrshnll re
turns to Wnshington, D. C., where 
Bhc is employed ns n government 
stenographer. Miss Elsie Marshall 
returns to Atlnntn where she will re
sume her training course nt the Grn- 
dy Hospital.

Mrs. L. C. Shupe nnd baby spent 
Christmas in Oaklnnd.

Miss Lillinn Malcolm is visiting her 
sister, Mrs, L. II. Gore.

Miss Naomi fitvvijre returned to 
Jacksonville £ u a .«y  niter having 
spent Christmas with her parents.in 
Oviedo.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell returned to 
Oviedo Snturdny from Mobile, Ala., 
where she has bci i  spending six 
weeks with her brother, Dr. John O. 
Rush.

Mrs. I* A. Sheldon hns taken 
charge of the Oviedo Hotel since the 
departure o f Mrs. O, A. Marshnll to

guns o f a warship.

. , . . , Sanford. Mrs. Marshall hns bought
o t th  stage and usurp the leading role. Q home jn Sanford and W t thlfl wcck

Tho United States Navy draw. Us |Q tflke po89c88ion of it. 
personnel from no particular calling., „  Bunn and Emmett nnd Ed.
Pvery branch of industry andI every w#rd McCa„  o f ukcland, have re
profession is represented. It ha. its turned homo aftcr Bpendlnjc th„ ho„ .
quota of men from the theatrical days with their parents, 
profession, who utilize their ability, j  Frcd EU|||( of ukcland> Bpcnt
in an endeavor to amuse their *W p-!80VcniI day8 in 0 vicdo last week the
mates. They are succeeding «m a r k - ; of Edwnrd McCal|>
ably well, If the smiling snilormen in, MJm  E„ n Bc„ e Jone8 nnd Mni. E.
the photograph can be taken M a Earncll spent Tuesday in Sanford, 
criterion. It is doubtful tho, if these. Emmett Kc,8cy ,8 qulte {U th,8 
actors ever played to such an interest- ^
ing audience or upon a sUge con-j Mr and M„ .  j .  A. Vam and sons, 
structed in the shadows of tho mighty Har<J,d and j ack( of Cochran, Go., ar

rived Saturdny and will soon be set
tled in their new home.

Oviedo is afflicted this week by the 
presence o f n carnival company.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Cook, o f  Orlan
do, spent Saturday and Sunday In Ov
iedo.

H. B. McCall, Sr., who has been 
quite1 sick for several days is again 
able to be out.

Francis Swope was painfully hurt 
Tuesday at Rollins College. While 
coming down the steps of Chase Hall 
his heel enme o ff  his shoe, causing 
him to trip and fall the entire length 
o f the stairs. Ills back was injured 
and some bruises sustained. It has 
not been determined yet how serious
ly he was injured (nnd his many 
friends wish for him a speedy rccov-

EAST SANFORD
J. F. McClelland was over from 

Geneva, a dinner guest at the W. W. 
Miller home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Prevntt and son 
Buster, were in New Smyrna last 
week visiting Mrs. Prevntt’f  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Currie.

A party o f 21 persons hnvc recently 
nrrived in Cameron City from Hnmp- 
ton county, South Curolina. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Taylor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan 
Bennett and nine children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harriett and five children 
ojjd Mr, Padgett. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tay
lor nro the parents of Mrs. Bennett 
and Mrs. Harriett. All arc relatives 

[of Mr. Louis Kcnnrd and family.
Rev. E. D. Brownlee will preach at 

Moore's Station Church Sunday af
ternoon, Jan. 9th.

Mr, nnd Mrs. B. E. Collier nnd lit
tle son drove here from Jacksonville 
Friday to remain over New Year’s 
with Mrs. Collier's parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. D. L. Long and other relatives. 
Mr. Collier is in the building nnd 
contracting business in Jacksonville, 
and had not visited Sanford in four 
years nnd was much surprised nt the 
growth o f Sanford and the mnny 
changc3 for the good.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Bledsoe, of Cel
ery avenue, had ns guests over the 
Christmas holidays, their son nnd his 

nnd Mrs. M. T. Bledsoe, of

A. B. Cameron nnd 
Maude and Claire, 
Inst week. Miss 

n position in Tnmpn Tho 
the party are nt 

a pleasant trip.

WRIIP u p t J ;I,8TEN“ ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE
■ ' 'NE TELL ABOUT WniLE WE SING ABOU

The Subtropical Mid-Winter Fair 
rms ■» ™°„’ Fla’>Feb- 15> 16> 17,18,19,1921
IT IS VBRT e x po sitio n  ykt h bld -

It I. ,» " EV°™ >  10  T0D AND to u r  interests.
tics in th. ^  Pro^Dct*» official or private, of five eoun
THAT’S - ,KU0°  ° f  •Ute'

' ° U AND TOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU— WIL1
Joknnle i ,  YOU I!ELP?;v

will occgdt obp °nei' .re“ *rln*,!e United Shows, bigger and bettc
F*ir in ord.p , *roun^* from December to tho time of opening thi 

w order to get ready for It  
n  R. ONRAf
J ’realdent J- L  GILES C. B. HOWARD

TYeaanrer Secretary

And Put Me Right if 1 am Wrong.
Snnford’s “ street-paving nnd side- 

wnlk" liens, including ail attached 
costn and expenses, failing to make 
good within time limitations become 
unenforciblc by law and therefore are 
a* dead letter, any Inter so-called lien 
nnd now in so-calted force is wholly 
inoperative and only usnble as a scare 
head to shadow title.

As justice und fair play are here 
involved, why harrass with expenso 
nnd overtaxod people? Let the city 
attorney make a test cqso if he pleas
es and put this nagging dispute nt 
rest.

C. H. LEFFLER.

Post Carda at the Herald offlee, le.Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as ihe Best

Dally PcrTtco Phone 66

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
IIOWE RED TUBBS

And they are the Beet

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida
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STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

To the Stockholder! o f Sanford BuHA- 
ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Sanford Building 4k 
Loan Association will be held at It»  
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford» 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, 
uary 8,1921, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year», 
nnd to transact such other baaineaa. 
as may iegsll come before !L

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: *■ President.

A. P. CONNELLY, 
v Secretary 12-8-oawdT

cry.
Dr. T. G. Simmons hns moved his 

office Jo the Smith building until the 
new office, which he is building, is 
completed.

Mrs. W. E. Luther spent Wedncs- j 
day in Orlando. j

Miss Elia Belle Jones was a visi
tor to Winter Turk Wcdncsduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Akerlind, o f  Winter 
Park spent Christmas .with relatives 
in Oviedo.

Mrs. W. E. Argo entertained a few 
o f the young people nt a dnnee lust 
Wednesday. Those present were: 
Misses Olivo Lizelto, Ruth Young, 
Elizabeth Lawton and Lewis Wright, 
Francis Swop« nnd Edward Argo.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton entertained her 
Sunday School class Thursday even
ing. A Christmas tree with "Joke1' 
presents was the chief feature of the 
evening and much pleasure was given 
the young people by the opening of 
the gifts nnd the rending o f each in
scription. A most delightful evening 
was spent.

On Friday evening the Woman's 
Club gave n benefit Tacky party at 
the Club House. Rome o f the cos
tumes were most ridivulous and the 
evening was one continual round of 
fun. About fifteen dollnrs wns real
ized for the club.

Miss Mobie Swope and Francis 
Swope entertained n few friends Sat
urday night at n rook p a rty .■ The 
guests included: Misses Alice Bran
non, Olive Lczctte and Ruth Young 
and Alton Farncll, Earl Vickcri nnd 
Clemmons Hall.

Mrs. J. A . Clark and Mrs. B. G. 
Smith were Sanford visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawton spent 
Saturday in Orlando.

Mts. Swope, Francis Swope, Miss 
Mable Swope, Mrs. C. S. Let, Mrs. W. 
E. Young nnd Miss Ruth Young were 
visitors to Qrlando Saturday.

W. B. Williams returned to Tam
pa Tuesday after a two weeks stay in 
Oviedo.

W «  Have
Y our 7 yfoewriter

WL, lltt lb a . 
Universel 

Keyboard 
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

The One You Have Been Waiting For

MOLLE
THREE - UNIT - MACHINE

Possesses every essential feature of Iarg- 
er, heavier and more costly typewriters.

Fingers

Rack Sd“ “ -

90 characters

Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated.

The machine for both office nnd home.
Does the work of any typewriter regardless * f  

t l Shift-Carriageor cost.
For foreign languages, especially equipp

ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.

-  MOLLE
WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 

And that must determine your 'choice o f a type
writer. You have no place for the cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit the ouU EXCELS ALL 
lay of an extravagant sum. Good business sense OTHERS 
finds the solution in the MOLLE. The MOLLE in- - 
corporates every essential feature you find in any *
machine at any price. Yet it is unusually simple, °  e 
both in construction and operation. Built in three and Price 
unite—base, carriage and action— many extra ports 
are eliminated. This means a saving in repairs and 
a bigger laving by keeping It oni the Job. The 
MOLLE lightest of touch, speediest o f  action, will 
do anything that a writing machine ia called upon
to do with the least amount o f noise and effort.
_______ _____________________________  *

SEE THEM AT THE

HERALD PRINTING CO.

- - -  ------ • . i ........ . . • - • '



M A IN E  GROW N

F. F. DUTTON, Inc
FloridaS a n f o r d
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«•  I  • O / l  1 O* events are more than ever Impelling: us to think. 
The apparent Impossibilities are the very things that help 'tut to 
realize the possible. We must g o  over tne unbeaten trail, across
the mountain o f ignorance and wade through the swamp o f h eal ta
li rr and procraaiinaUui» lutu ilic land oi «veaitn, apien-

I B E  HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.

dor and happiness. Start on this road today by Investing In 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY’S 8 PER CENT CUMULA
TIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. This stock can be purchas
ed for cash or on the Installment plan. There Is none better.-

'.U. J . H O L L Y ________________ Editor
-W . J. LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer

General Manager
m  ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.

Circulation Manager 
'.1 T b otm  Herald Office 148 or 64.

Icuona from this faithful nurse and 
never let the youngsters get away 
from mother’s knee until they were 
old enough to taka care of them
selves. It was and probably is yet a 
subject for silly banter when a boy, 
for Instance

M1CKIE SAYS

r 1W UASOM «O  IMM1 tOUÛ «CMOV
mum na atura *  oecwwe tut
MMlOQMft WOUttS’UBMÛItH
«ton ta  ant aun on«  newt attains | 

am’ HuatUM* ran. tu tta  Bauten 
oua  o « h « t o o t  uwvtaa vow kssp 

tu* TttADt ttMJMt Utat M  UOMJt BNi 
«OADt AGuaatvatMs tu tuta i

pctauaa Putw raao* ouBucrts\] 
N t««ta.\ _  J

Begins a new interest quarter. Start the 
New Year right by opening that 

Savings Account now

prefers to remain at 
home with his mother part of tho 
time instead of associating with his 
playmates the greater part of the 
day. He Is immediately informed 
that he is tied to his mother’s apron 
strings and has other epithets thrust 
upon him but such a lad wilt come 
out on top of the heap at last for the 
boy or «girl that repays their mother’s 
love with like devotion will he bless
ed by the Lord that gave them life. 
And the mother who devotes her time 
to her children even though they re
pay her not, will be blessed. And In 
this clay and time it would be well 
for the children to remember this and 
for the parents to remember it. Thus 
the teachings of the Dibie nre brought 
home to us and we can look upon the 
devotion of the monkey mother and 
learn a valuable lesson therefrom.

Member of the Anoclated Presa

■' , "IT» Sanford city manager *n-
'sounccs that If dog licenses are not 
paid be U going to "kill the dogs and 
Jail tlie owners.”  We always heard 
(H at celery was a great "nerve”  tonic! 
-—Tam pa Tribune.

W here did you get that stufTT Dogs 
are allowed nil the privileges o f hu
man bcinga In this town. They even 
take them to the churches and the
atres and as for paying the tax they 
ju n t sniff at that law.

FLORIDA’S SUREST CROP

It bos been suggested.by a man fa 
m iliar with Florida and all that it pro
duces that its "greatest crop is tour- 
dats." Hla suggestion is s fine one 
and  M worth considering even though 
Hu* tourist does rot grow  In Florida.

Tlie tourist is a product of other

THE TOURIST CROP

. The influx of tourists for the pres 
ent season breaks all records. Esti Surplus $65,000.00 

Resources $1,250,000
Progressive Conservative

We have been here since 1887

« »

dim es, doing best when transplanted 
in Florida. It Is seen here (n its 
greatest abundance and glory. It is 
easily - acclimated, and is thoroughly 
a t home wherever there is a little 
tom tit  kindness. It is best on its par
ent stock ; ‘ ‘grafting'’ being injurious 

to  the quantity and quality.

mates place the number of winter vis
itors at one million.

It is Florida’s biggest crop. In point 
of net returns, it probably exceeds all 
other crops combined.

Out the moat remarkable thing 
about it is that it is a wholly unor
ganized business. We have our citrus 
exchange, our farmers, stock-growers, 
fruit and vegetables, bce-kcoping and 
poultry associations. We have state 
departments, bureaus, commissions,

When once started in a  section it (s 
immune from frost except those 
"*filists”  which chill the heart. It 
Emtriahes most abundantly in the win-
tar. though like Florida strawberries,» «pert'«Tvis-’
it  blesses us with an ever Increasing flni nnd roperv|Ioni k« p tho8e ,n.

« t • dustrics on an even keel but the tour- The Florida tourist crop is wonder- ^  bui,nMB „ „  |Uclf.
fu l ns a replenish«* o f  the treasury o f , Qur b,em u  ^  onrnnil<( , cop.
friendships; it is more wonderful as ^  d B|nWi from lt
*  filler-up of waste: places wh ch It the facton  of hniUird and BpcculatIoi)( 
m rtca  blossom like the rose; I la the ^  ^  |fc ,  BUbJe eonB 
m ost potent developer the sUte h n s , to tho cntJre sUte Thc w#m 
and It has .  greater infiuence on t h e , ^  d,fflcu|t thnn |fc BM|Q|> Unfor_ 
tncrem e o f  population than any thing tunBUj,y wo hflVC m tle daU for ^  
nave Dr. Stor . s a way s a money tnncc> p cw 0(|,cr localities hnvc ever

;erop, easily cas a nco va ue»l j,B(j B0 mnny tourists, or possessed
an d  bringing a thousand fold return ^  VCTman/nt „«m otion . for thcm. 
- f o r ,  the care and attention bestowed, ^  wg|oBl of tbc o]d
•upon It. 1 world supply "horrible examples”

6 . .nother, uid more .erlou. thouch rn,her th„ „  , ubJcc„  cmu|«t|0„.
-not tho least more true, vein, the F lo r -,_ . . . .  , . , ,, ,.7 In them thc tourist is an outlandor,Ida tourist is thc most desirable per- ,. . . .  u . . . supposedly rich, with no concern for«an In the» world. He Is tho "solectcd n.f t _  ______ # ..n ..__ ii ,«* «  ir* names, and o f concern to them

•doom
Hie “ blues" of depression. He Is open

Vminded, nnd seeking a wider scope o f  i
knowledge than thc man who Is con- i ,* r. . . —— i ,, „  , nre o f our own flesh nnd blood, clti-*ent to stay nt home. He Is tho finest .  .. .” , , . l i i  i *1, .  v « « ’ns the same country, with the Yolk In the world; nnd whether he, , , , , . .. . .. . .  *«, • , .  „  , .  same morn!, social nnd political Ideascomes in h i  camp flivver, his Golds-. , , ' , *' . ’ . . __... nnd ideals ns ourselves.Joyce, his apeciil train, or his p riv -, .
mle airship, he Is welcome to Florida. ljl)ned
-—Tampa Tribune.

hcrent love o f thc beautiful as exem
plified in flowers so richly endowed 
by nature and they cannot be blamod 
for wanting to pick them. This San
ford lady than would take tempta
tion away from the children who 
would otherwise pick her 'best bods 
o f  pansies reserved for her own use 
and would give them a bed for them
selves farther out on the lawn where 
they will not disturb any of her oth
er plants or flowers or grass. And 
we opine that the children so treat
ed will respond by giving the pansy 
bed thc attention and care that it do- 
servos and will not take advantage-of 
the lady's generosity by pulling them 
extravagantly but wiii nurture them 
and treasure them and while taking 
satisfaction in something that is al
most their very own will give due 
thanks to thc generous soul who 
made it possible for  their little hearts 
to Im comforted by pretty flowers.

----------- o-----------
TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1020. 
Southbound

V  „  , , „  - -  the natives, and o f concern to them
>• Í V “ " 'v  V ' l  i  r°  only to tho «tan t o f what the, c.n

'  f c «> o f ??V' ' tL -0I loxtract from Mm. lloro It I. onttr.lventirely N o. 83 ... 
different. Thc tourist of today be
comes the citizen of tomorrow. They

Arrive 
. .  2:86 a .m .

T H E  MOTHER’S  LOVE

(r People attending the monkey show 
. of the Johnny J. Jones Shows this 

'«reek have been struck with thc de
votion shown n young monkey by 
’the mother. The little one wants to 
Jhop around nnd play nnd also stray 
acw4y but thc mother ».ever lets go of 

1 Yhe youngster. No matter how thc lit- 
*4Je one may twist or turn and no 
.'matter how quickly it may make a 
•dash the mother has a leg or an arm 
.ready to catch and hold thc lmby

values. They will not come to Flor
ida unless they feel they are getting 
the worth of their money; Florida can 
not tnkc care of them unless (t gets 
fair pay for doing so. Everything 
savoring of profiteering or Us degen
erate little kinsman, the tipping sys
tem, should be kept out of the 
equation.

Rut ndequntc provision could be 
made to house, feed and make com
fortable the winter visitors. There is 
where the state is now "falling down." 
Thousands arc snld to hnve turned 
bnck because htey could find no quar
ters. Other tens o f  thousands arcmonkey and the men in charge of the 

'show say thc mother will keep this | 
'watchful guard over thc little one un- j 1 
*111 lt ia a year and n half old and 
'Well able to take care o f itself. All 
mothers have this feeling no matter 
whothcr they are human beings or 
-animals but such unfailing devotion to 
.‘ the young has never been seen hefote 
:as is evidenced in this monkey moth- 

Human beings could well take

3 * r o s h  V o g o t a b l o s  

b r u it s  

S r o c o r e o s  

il fc la k a  C o ffe e

fDeane TJurner
4 9 7  lí/mtmAw S8m'/àmj

is a constant struggle for the 
tourists to obtain the comforts of 
life.

There Is our problem. There Is 
"millions in It" If we enn solve it 
promptly and effectually. It has run 
on n hnp-haznrd, go as you please 
course, long enough. The time Is ripe 
for all the business organizations In 
thc state to begin to work out a plan 
for making this, as nature Intended, 
the greatest tourist resort thc world 
ever saw, and put tho whole thing on 
a sound business basis.—Lakeland 
Telegram.

-----------o-----------
PLANTED FLOWERS FOR THE 

CHILDREN

No. 27-
No. 91.
.No. 80.
No. 85.

No. 82.
No. 84.
No. 80.
No. 02.
No. 28.

•No. 158
No. 2 8 ...
•No. 157.
No. 21

•No. too
•No. 24
•No. 101
•No. 25

•No. 120
•No. 127

North Hound 
Arrive

Departs 
2:46 a.m .
8:40 a. ra. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Departs
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
4:06 p. m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive Departs

7:30 a. m. 
4.05 p. in.

____11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch 

Arriva

. . . .  2:00 p.m. 
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive
, m.

Departs
B:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

Departs 

3:40 p. m.

Thc editor of the Herald noticed a 
Sanford lady planting flowers in a 
bed In front of her home the other 
morning early and when questioned 
about such planting was Informed 
that these pansies were being plant
ed In order that children who wished 
to pick a few now and then could 
do so. And this idea Is a g3od one. 
Children arc often misunderstood. 
They do not always pick flowers to 
he stealing them but from that in<

’ Daily, except Suuday.

FAMOUS JONES DAIRY

FARM SAUSAGE
CHURN GOLD OLEO 

Pound ........................

APALACHICOLA

OYSTERS
FRESH EACH DAY

L P. McCULLER
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS A  _  
AT THE HERALD, E A C H ....

1 T A 1WTT A DV 1Si■nomj  An um vi i i noi

JAN UA1
•ML

ÎY  1
f l

NTH

A BARGAIN
One 5-room hoRge, close In, on 
brick street, Rood location, house 
in Rood condition, $3,000.00, if 
sold in next 10 days. Terms ar
ranged to suit purchaser.

C. A. MATHEWS
• — With—

CONNELLY REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

ENAMELWARE
o f

Every Kind

at the Right 
Price

Hill Har(̂ware
m i l  Company

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
$800 CASH

and $22.00 per month buys 
a nice 5-room cottagd on 
com er lot. Price $2,€50.

Also nice houses on Pal
metto, Park and Magnolia 
Aven Sanford Heights.

E. F. LANE
The REAL ESTATE MAN

S  yrt. R taidnit of S n fn rd
rw*i ss sos rwM U i«t

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. «4C H .___

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

Crenshaw, Priddy & Co.
W h o l e s a l e  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s1304 East Car; Street Richmond, Va.

Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 
Consignments Solicited
i

Produca Reporter Co., Now York 
National Btctc end City Bank A$k Your Bank About Ui

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY
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The work o f “ pretty”  Kitty Denton 
wasn't up to the standard, “hfr”  
'voice getting rasp:' and showing egc
hilt, th Tint* Uyia
tho stage is im piwin. One thing 
that didn't happen last night was 
the unmasking o f  Kitty, which la a 
usual etunt after a flirtation o f song

In and About
S The City

Ssamary ef the
Flaatlaf Sditi

y*«ti«s el 
u»tiers 1»

* ! 5 Ä “

Arranged for 
Herald Headers

afternoon on the streets, and Saturday night at our store our mechanical 
man is going to pull something good. The mechanical man will assist us at 
our drawing for the first free suit we are going to give to the members o f  
our suit club. And of course our offer still stands for the week,— that is, 
make him smile nnd you get a $60.00 suit free.

'in the audience, and a round trip at 
’kissing the bare heads.

The show closed with a Chinese 
scene In which Charles Gano was 
the main show p f course, but It lack* 
ed the usual climax that has always 
accompanied 'Coburns* big shows. 
Regardless o f this, the show was a 
■great Improvement over last year 
and contained o  barrel o f  fun and 
music throughout that waa enjoyed 
by a large crowd from all over tho 
section.—Lakelnnd Star.

tie down to the old steady grind o f 
going after new enterprlaes and new

reportffBATHBR, florida: F Ü r  tonight and - .  Moderate temperature. business and get this gayety thing off 
our systems fo r  a few wcoka at least. 
We have had enough amusements for 
awhile.

Chas. P. Bauman, the popular sales* 
man for huto garage supplies with 
hedaquarters in Orlando was in tho 
city today calling on the local trade.

between now and Saturday night so that you will be in time for the firet 
free drawing. We are going to  give a free suit every Saturday night but 
you should be in time for the first one.. A One Dollar Bill is all that Is nec
essary for you to start.

WE CAN PROVE TO YOU BEYOND A DOUBT THAT THIS 
CLOTHING CLUB IS NEW AND DIFFERENT FROM 

THE OTHERS AND IT IS THE BEST YET

LOST— Punch o f keys on belt hook.
Bring to Miller’s Bakery nml re

ceive $1 rewnrd. 232-lfc
BroochLOST—One ludy’s Masonic 

somewhere between the Cnmlvnl 
grounds nnd 9th street. Finder please 
return to Herald office nnd receive 
reward. 234-2tp

Spalding Rose Four 
Maine Grown

MISCELLANEOUS
With our dyeing process 1 can make 

new out of your old faded clothes. 
— P e te  the Tailor, Orlnndo, Fin.

232-tfc Fresh Carload Just Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 PecksWANTED

WANTED— Position ns grove fore
man by man of experience. Can 

furnish beat o f referenco. Address 
G. L. Tucker, Grnndln, Fla*. 233-fltpany more, o f any nature, for they w 

have yon In an limane asylum In 
padded cell—and strapped down.

WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 
M. Hanion Shoe Shop. 180-flQtp 

WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 
, hand bleaching paper.—D. I. Hodg- 

don, R. No. A , Box 198
233-12tp

LOOK! WANTED QUICK—Side
show acts and oriental dancing girls 

for  circus touring the East Coast. Ap
ply Room 307, Valdez Hotel; City.

234-2tp

One who has checked them up nnd 
knows says Florida has tho greatest 
crop on earth. The tourist crop! Fine 
Idea; nnd no frost can n lpltl

Governor o f state subject o f  prayer 
—headline In several state papers. 
May offset the curses hn has been 
subject to the past four years.

rÊiïCUl

■1 **•«. <*- 1 * -  - J- ; -1 f *
Svi;C fi ' vî-= u“ ■ . ■ .

:.........  -  i ‘ r*v • - ♦rvV » r n * ^yr w - - r<,vfe.- -  e n *

Smile, no milter what happens.

j i t  weather 1» R<x>d th* crops 
xit good-

And «frfdleM of the conditions 
^  the markets will get better.

George Cochran, o f Willock, Pa., la 
¿tying at the 
time- *

When you read the news from Or-
Valdez a^the'present ,nndo ju»t remember not to court an

other man'll wife. If you’ve got a 
wife, don’t leave her for another. A 
bullet may not be the worst end.Another circus in tow n today. The 

j ^ t t  Show* are on Sanford avenue 
and Eighth street.

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm McKIrdy, o f  
Minneapolis. Minn., arrived yesterday 
and will make Sanford their future 
home.

Hon. J. H. Huddleston of Genova 
■w{t among the visitors to the city 
tadiy. He reports Geneva as coming 
right along.

Mr. and M's. John Murrell report 
a fine baby boy that came to their 
lame in Miami yesterday. Sanford 
friends are sending congratulations.

Dr. C. J. Jessop, from Kittuiuiing, 
Pi, has arrived at the Hotel Valdez 
to spend a short time in Sanford.
Tlrre are many friends here who will 
t* glad to see him.

Have you seen George? No? Y es? 
Weli, if you see him and he is selling 
fountain pens let the Herald know 
about it. George or some other fe l
low, it may be CHnriio, robbed our

The board of governors o f the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet at 
the Hotel Valdez tonight at the 
Chamber of Commerce room for mat
ters of importance. , All members ore 
requested to be there.

If you fail to get your Daily H er
ald promptly report to the Herald o f 
fice at once. We are doing our best 
to get the paper to you nnd the car
rier boyi are unly,*human. They will 
min a subscriber now and then.

Maybe after this week wd can set-

An inquiry at the County tax of
fice shows that there haa been an in
crease o f 80 persons or firms who 
have secured occupation tax licenses 
for the year o f 1921. This shows 
something o f  the coming prosperity 
and incrcasu in business since a yenr 
ago. Sanford Is *u steadily growing 
city and new business corporations 
and merchants are locating 
There is a big furture und much pros
perity ahead for Sanford and nil of 
Seminole county.

Cnrlot Shipments from Entire Coun
try, Wednesday, Jan. 5th.

Florida—Sanford Section .............. U
here" Florida—Onklnnd-W. G. Section .... 3

Floridn—Mnnntcc Section ............. _ 30
California—Southern District .......  21
California—Imperial Valley .......... 8

COBURNS' MINSTRELS BIGGER 
AND BETTER THAN EVER

Thorobrad 
: Sport Model
■ i ' 1 '.* * \

JT HAS the indrvkk*- 
allty of advanced 

design combined with 
power, speed, and east 
of operation. Come ini

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
d is t r ib u t o r s

HANFORD - - . FLORIDA
■ r -—  _________________ ____________

L»*ln|lon M otor Company
‘  C »"h«mtUU. Indian*. U.K. A. N

As it Ì3 always with a circus of 
quality, so with Corurns', each suc
ceeding year is bigger und better 
than over. The auditorium was 
packed as it has never bee npackcd 
before, tho advance sale o f tickets 
having been sold long before tho 
time for the curtain to rise and cars 
were parked all over tho city in ev
ery block, thick as hops in the busi
ness district.

Tho music of the company was 
above the average, especially the 
tenor and bass soloists, but most of 
the company was tho same and with 
th cinlmitable Chraley Gano, kept 
the'audience in a rage o f laughter all 
the time. The male sextette .ren
dered some splendid choruses with 
the solo voices nnd to the mind of 
the writer that of J. T. Hinton in 
“ On the; .(Trail to Home Sweet 
Home," tho tenor in the troupe gave 
the best rendition of tho evening. The 
voice was mellow and filled with real 
music and he should have been given 
more numbers; tho solo by Clyde 
Broome, the fat boy, was also high 
cinss inf "F or  Every Boy Whose on 
the Level, There’s a Girl That’s on 
the Square.”  The solo o f Joe Me- 
Annallan, "W ill You Love Me Dar
ling When I*m Old?”  was also a high 
class feature an dof course Edward 
Clifford, who is th clntcrlocutor cv- 

7  year with Ooburoa*, rendered a 
beautiful baritone selection in his 
rich, mellow voice, rendering “ I'm 
In Heaven When I'm In My Mother's 
Arms." These soloists wero all set 
off with either a male quartette or 
the chorus or a sextette, which 
blended in perfect harmony and gave 
th «audience some real music, being 
recalled timo and again. The troupe 
has improved its bass end with the 
addition o f Harry rcatheringill, the 
big tall btondc, whose voice is bettor 
with t)ie rest than it is in solo work 
jnd he can hit the bottom o f  the key 
•board with ense, but it loses Its 
music the, farther he takes it down. 
Then the end men with their Jokes 
one especially, proving that they 
were quite observant when ho imi
tated the walk of the Lakeland girls 
nnd perhnps the best specialty net 
of the whole show was that of Tur
ner brothers who did spine turning 
seldom seen on Just a “ Imre" stage.

Every D ollar Y o u  S a v e s  H elp s  

W in  P ro s p e r ty
UUT IT d o e s  NO GOOD TO SAVE MONEY UN

LESS IT IS PUT IN CIRCULATION 
IN SOME WAY

snL. H,nV*-y?-u n,re rcady t° invest your savings n 
c o i i t i » J  ReP°sit°ry for them is a bank ae
on W*H stand for increased credits
activities ° n̂nnco ^construction and business

safe Tm!5 f.l}n1d8I deposited with this Bank will be 
palrioU^duty 6 y ava,,ab,e and will be doing their

Total, cars ...........................  70
Destinations o f Florida Shipments

New York ..........................................  11
West Jacksonville ............................ 0
Cincinati ............................................  1
Potomnc Yards .......     9
St. Louis ...!........................................  2
Savannah ..........................................  1
Philadelphia ........................    8
Pittsburgh ......... .̂................   1
Baltimore .....................    1
Chicago ..... .............................. .....v... 5
Boston ................................................  1

Totsl cars ................................ !7
Diversions Filed Since Last Report: 

From Woycross: Out 3rd: Cleve
land 1, Now York 1, Potomac Yards 
1.

From Potomac Yards: Out 29th: 
New York 1, Philadelphia 2.
Total luttuco shipments from 

Florida this season to date (1-5
Inc.), cars .................    1281

Total lettuco shipments from 
Florida last season to the same
date, cars .....   1024

Shipping Point Information, Jan. 5th 
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 

Haulings moderate. Demand and 
movement slow, market dull, quality 
nnd condition wide range, cnrlots f. o. 
b. cosh track: H 4 bu. hampers, Big 
Boston, best mostly fiOc-GOc. 
Additional Shipping Point Informn- 

* tion:
LOS ANGELES, Calif.: Cool, clenr. 

Good wire Inquiry, supplies light nnd 
movement limited, market firm, pric
es slightly higher, quality wide range, 
Cnrlots f. o. b. usual terms: Crates 
Iceberg, mostly $1.55-$1. Imperial 
Valley: Unrcportcd.

Sanford, Fla.

C&*Ss/ylet>A&
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FÖIt It K NT-Large bed room. Suit-

A NEW WAY TO FIGURE
* OUT YOUR INCOME TAX

(Ed R. Salter Has the Idea)
Ed R .Salter, the publicity rrtan for 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition, hns it 
all “ doped out.”  He says:

There need not be any trouble in 
figuring out your income tax. *

In the first place, it must bo worked 
out by algebra, nstronomy, trigono
metry nnd syntax, nnd then you arrive 
nt an answer which may. or mny not 
be correct.

I f your incomo tax is $2400 a year 
nnd you have a diumond ring nnd an 
automobile, rml arc rnnrried to n bru
nette, or blon ’ e, whichever the case 
mny be, twenty-Bix years old, you 
take the amount of the income nnd 
add your personal property, subtract 
your street number, multiply by your 
^height nnd your wife’s height, nnd 
divide by your telephone number.

If you hnvc one child in tho family 
subtract $200 from your income, add 
the amount o f  your personal property, 
multiply by your waist measure, sub
tract tho size o f your collar, ndd the 
child’s age, multiply by the amount 
you have given the church during the 
year, and divide by the number of your 
automobile llccnBe tag

I f there nro two children in the 
family, you deduct $400 from your in
come, add tho height and age of the 
second child, divide by the date of 
your birth, multiply by the size of 
your hat, and subtract the weight 
o f  your mother-in-law.

After you get all this figured out, 
you won't have to pay Income taxes

able for one or two gentlemen. 211 
East Third St. ’ 235-2tp
FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom and 

ktichcnettc, no children, 30G Elm.
233-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. 157'tfc
FOR RENT— One nicely furnished 

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can hdvo use o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 20G-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished room. Ap

ply at Herald office. 220-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 10 young laying S. C.

White Leghorn hens, cheap. Ap
ply 117 Lnurel Ave., Snnford, Fla.

235*3tp
FOR _SALE— Five gallon hot water 

heater, never used. Phone 348-W 
before 8 nnd after five. Owner. 234-4p

vFOR SALE—Six room cottage, dou
ble lot, vnrious kinds of fruit trees. 

Owner, P. O. Box 117. 232-fltp
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top celery 

plants.— F. L. Greene, West Side.
232-tfc

FOR SALE— Ford touring car. Ap
ply at West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

FOR SALE— A Canoe, 
the Herald office.

Inquire -it 
224-tfc

FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft.
deep, lot front on Palmetto nvenuo, 

corner o f 8th St. Nick Zernovnn, 
Snnford. 222-2Gtc

LOST
LOST— Baby ring.' Finder return to 

Palms and receive reward. 235-3tp
LOST—January 5th between Postof- 

fice nnd depot, one bunch contain
ing four keys nnd one steel. Finder 
please return to Tom Martin, or P. O. 
Box 118. 234-2tc

WANTED— At once, a whlto house
keeper. Apply at Herald office.

235-3tp

WILL OPEN SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Miss Sara Mardro, o f Atlanta, hns 
arrived In Sanford nnd will open a 
school o f music. She teaches both pi
ano and pipe organ. Miss Mardro is 
a graduate of the Conservatory of 
Music in Atlanta. She will be the 
Pipe Organist at tho Baptist Temple.

, G. F. S.
The Girls’ Friendly Society will hnld 

its regular meeting Friday afternoon 
ut 4:30 at the Parish House.

ODD FELLOWS ATTENTION 
Officers o f Sanford Lodge, No. 27, 

for this term will be installed Mon
day evening, January 10th, by. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master Wllford 
Cline and staff of Orlando. A largo 
attendance is expected.

J. J. BOLLY, N. G.

The only way to make a success of 
life Is to help make other people suc
cessful— unite with them In the Her
ald Want Ads.

T n ,dya y  SANFORD 
THURS, JAN. 6th

THE GREAT

BARRETT SHOW
* EDUCATIONAL AND 

REFINED

Two hours of pleasing, excit
ing, thrilling acts, with the 
World's foremost arenic stars.

A SHOW* OF MERIT
Aerilist, bare-back riders, cow 
boys, cow girls, bucking bron
cos, fancy and trick riding, 
clowns galore, pretty ponies, 
the children's delight.

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 
at 2 and 8 p. m.

FREE EXHIBITION 
On grounds at 1 and 7 p. m.

SHOW GROUNDS 
at 8th and Snnford Avenue.

PURE MILK IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.

We invite the public to inspect our Dairy nt any time or any 
Hour— deliveries Twice Each Day.

“ TIIE DAIRY «ha, ,S  IMF- p j j ^ j ^
FERENT FROM OTHERS”  
Phone 367 Ask the State Board of Health

" i r r i L L  a u r r u c a  a i  u m i a l u  u m i ü i

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

»


